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PLANS FOR

CARNAGE

Disclosed I)' Sundry Filipino Documents

Captured.

Mami , Miiy -. Tho reat store of

insurant douttmentH discovered by Gen-er-

TtiiiHton, together with boiiio inter-cstin- tr

papers which Cntniii Smith found
In tlic poSBi.'Hsion of General I'antahon
Garcia, tlirow IntoreHtltiK Hldu-licht- a

upon the Filipino gnvurmnont. Mont

important of tlm lot in A(julnuldo'H plan
for tin1 uprising in Mumlii, which wim

drawn by him at Mulolnu, is in his own
luiiilwritinu' 1 TiikhIuk lansruajje, ivnd

bearH the date .lanuury it, .18!)!). I'inni'd
to tin' iliKMitnont wins it tra tinlation into
ijpu I 'll, done in the hand of Btieueainino
Agulmildo'a order was iiddruHii'd to bin

"valiant Hiuidatihanb" or bolo mt'ii.
When the word for tlm upriuiiii; waa

given ihi'v were to uluy all American
eolihera in Manila. Tho inhabitant!
Mere ti repair to tlm housetop!', whence
they were to hurl down upon tlu noldiere
hciVv furniture and any iron imploinwitH
thuy mif-li- t have, heated red hot. They

trre a r to havo ready in their hoiu.ua

hot water, which wiih to bo thrown upon
pisaiin; foldiurH or eqnirted at them
Irani bamboo tyriii(!La. Tlm women and
children wure exhorted to lmlp in pre-

paring this water and bniline; oil, which
they uoru to puaeoiit to the men for ueo.

Afterward the bolo men wuro to run
through tho Htreete ahiatiint' Americana
when'vur they nmt tlimn. Thuy wuro

instructed not to Htop to pick up tin:

Kiin ot HoldiorH thuy killed, thosu could
be iMlaTii'd nfiurwurd. Tho bolo niun
were warned to ruatrain thuuiHulves from
the temptation to looting, because, na

Aeiiiiiiiulu explained, ho was particular-1- '
dHnms tu make imod in thu oyua of

forei:i natioiiH hit) UHetirtioiiH that tho
Fihpiut wuro diBciplined and civilized
iicipk- Particular iiijunctiuiiB wure
s'ivmi fir protecting tlm bank?, uvun tlm
bpani."li bunk.'

ICnln-- l Cllilnr Ih !niturrl.
Msu, Juno 0. General l'io del

Pilar, tln moat uruaalvo and moat per-

tinent of tlm Filipino luadora, who waB

captured laat nlht, ns liaa hui-- cabled
to the Associated Treaa, waa made u

prisniiur at Guadaloupe, six inilca uaatof
Jlnulla, by aonio of tho native police.
I'pon information recelvud that l'io dol

l'ilar wiiBtobontacertiun house, Ciitnin
bra and twolvo policoinon procouded in
a launch to Guadulonpe, whore, aided
by a iletnchmout of tho Twonty-flr- at

Infantry, they surrounded tho house,
captured the Konorul and brought him
to Manila this mornicK, where ho wne

positively identified by the l'rovoet
MaiBluil.

Uiitnrrli Vmmot ll Cured- -

with local applications, as thuy cannot
reach the soat of the diuoaeo. Catarrh
is n blood or constitutional dlsuaeo, and
in ordur to euro it you must tako inter-wa- l

romedieB. Hall's Catarrh Cure in

taken intornully, and acts directly on
tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh (Jure is not a quack medicino.
U was was prescribod by one of the boat
Pliyelciana in this country for yeBrs, and
i a regular prescription. It is composed
o'tliu beat tonics known, combined with
the beat blood purifloiB, uetlntf dlreotly

'i tho mucous surfaces. Tho perfect
combination of tho two ingredients is
"'lit produces such wondorful reaults in
uvIiik Catarrh. Bond for testimonials,

Iteo.

J. Ciiunkv & Co., Props., Toledo 0.
Sold by druggists, prico 7ric.
HnlPs Family l'llla are the best. 12

Uullur unit It'illiH,
London, Juno o, A belated diepaloh

hoin Mount Ftoapeot, via Newcnatle,
Ktal, dated Thnrmlav. Juno 7. throws
''Kilt on tho amallco agreed upon by tho
"hllah and tho Boers recently. U up-Pw-

that General Duller met Gonernl
Clitistiiln llothtt JunotJatO'NelirHfarni,
between Umnuolaand Majuba.uud sum-juone- d

Uotlm to surrender. Botha eaid
wag not otnpowored to accopt tho de-n'i- id.

General Duller replied, "Very
"i" and turned to uo away whon

General Uotlm pressed him to make a
reposal. Genoral JJullor said ho bail

propoanl to make, but pointed out

I)c Hulks
that tho Doers wero surrounded, and re-

ferred to the UBoleseneBB of shedding un-
necessary blood.

"What do you want us to do7" as'ied
General Botha, beseechingly.

"Return to your furmB, leavo your big
gunB and await Lord Roberta' decision,"
replied General Duller.

Tne federal commander said lie would
refer the question to tho burghers. Gen-

oral Bullor then acceded to his (General
Dotha'a) appeal for an armistice until
daybreak, June (i, allowing the Doer rtB

of General Duller having requested
an arniHticc to have been incorrect. The
dispatch adds that tho fedurala are un-

derstood to have twenty-thre- e guns in
position, but it is doubtful if they can
remove them. Their only line of retreat
le in the direction of LydenlHirg. Gen-

eral Duller's dispatch of yesterday shows
that tho burghers ultimately decided
not to surrender.

pititi to lit) riy,
Hii.i.Kiioito, Or., June 'J. FnrmuiB in

tins vicinity are bucoininu iihumed over
tho possibility of a wheat wovil which
baa hitherto nevor bothered Washington
county growers. For porno weeks the
Falleown grain baa appeared to be
aflliciud with rust, but closer examina-
tion baa revealed that the Hessian fly,

tlm terror of MiHsiaeippi valley gram-growei- a,

baa attacked tli i h part of the
Willamette valley. About two weeks
ago lienry IIusso, a prominent Nortli
I'laiiiB furmer, found tho iirat larvae of

thu wheat-destroye- He brought them
to thia city, ami all authorities pro-

nounced them the uga of tho Iloeaiiin
fly. The report now reaches this city
that larvae have baon found in a district
extending over fifteen miles west of the
Multnomah line, and while the insect is

now all'eeiing the Winter gtiiin, farmers
four its attack oti the Spring-aow- n grain.

('olutiililn Stititlit-r- WurolnniMi.

At Shaniko the Columbia Southern
Railway Co, controla 80x100 feet of the
Shaniko warehouse building, to bo used
an a froight warehouse, through which
they will receive and forward treight in

the uiiitl manner. The impression that
all business must bo done through for-

warding houses la an erroneous one and
wo take this meanu of dispelling it.
Freight received and held 'twenty-fou- r

bourn will bo turned over to a forward-in- g

hoimi pubject to the Older of the

consignee. The rate on wool in sucks or

in boles from Shaniko to Tho lX'.Hes is

25 oontH pur 100 pounds.
For rrttou or other information call on

or addiesa
C. H. Lyti.i:, G. F. & V. A., or

Gi:o. F. Rosa, Agent,
Shaniko, Or.

MoikIj'h Worlt Hliull Jo

East Noutui'iki.i), Mubp., Juno 10.

Tho board of tiustees of tho Northlield

Bominary today elected two new mom-bur- n

to tho boardRaul Hwight Moody,

to (ill tho vacancy caneud by tho death
of his father, and Georgo E. Keith and
reBolved that tho work should go on

without uny diminution.

Dull Headache, Rains in various parts
of tho body, Sinking at tho pit of tho

stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverielmess,

Pimples or Sores all positive evidences,

of impure blood. No matter how it

became so it must bo purified in older to

obtain good health. Acker's Dlood

Eloxir has never failed to euro Serofuloun

or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood

diseases. It ia certainly ft wonderful

remedy and wo sell every bottle on

a positive guarantee. Dlakeley & Hough-

ton's drug Btoro.

Rev. W. K. Bluer, W. Canton, N. Y

writes, "I had dyspepsia over twenty

yearp, and tried doctors and medicines

without benefit. 1 was persuaded to use

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and it helped me

from tho start. I bollevo it to bo a

panacea 'or all forms of indigestion." It

digests what yen cat.

' Unless food le dlgCBed quickly it will

ferment and irrlti.tn the sImuiucIi. Alter

each meal take a teiiHi.oonful of Kodol

Dyspepsia Ouro. It digests what you

oat and will allow you to eat all von

like. It never fail to
need of what you

euro tho worst cases of dyspepsia. It

ia pleasant to take.
Hull'.

Trimmed halo and patternn at cost for
the C.unpbe I &atthe next thirty days

Wllaon millim'iv purlnra. "

Clarko Al'iilk have on sale u fidl lino

of paint and artist's brtiahee.

I toco Trouble In South.
New Oui.kans, June 9. A largo posse

is hunting for Noah Prltcherd (colored),
who shot and killed Ralph Mercer, in
West Baton Rouge last night. This
morning a deputy sheriff in the posse,
whose name is not yet known, was phot
and pcrhapB killed. It is expected that
before morning Pritchard will be
captured or killed.

Yesterday a negro was killed as the
result of the race prejudice existing at
Rosa plantation, neai Port Allen, by the
overeeer of tho p1antation, E. D. Fenn.
An immense meeting of citizens from
several parishes was held at Devall's
Landing tonight. Before the close of
the meeting several notorious negroes
wero publicly whipped and ono negro
was killed.

Tho residents along the gulf coast, it
ia understood, havo organized to rneto
out summary juBtico to Henry Afikuw
aiid Ed Rass, two negroes in jail at
Mississippi City. Ttio preliminary trial
yesterday failed to fasten guilt on either,
although it ia positive that both were in
tho vicinity of the place whero the

schoolgirl was outraged and
murdered and knew something of the
afluir. The Diloxl people decided to keep
working on tiie case, but the men in the
other towns have decided apparently to
wait no longer, and late reports are that
u party of avengers started for that place
at midnight.

A I'ructlcal Di'iiiniistriitlon.

A fact proven by actual demonstration
iB moro satisfactory than any theoretical
proposition. Realizing this, and know-
ing that they have a proposition which
they can guarantee, the Oregon Sanitary
Closet Company, of The Dalles, Or.,
have constructed one of their sanitary
oloaetB and put the same into actual
operation. The closet ia now located in
the rear of Chas. Burchtorf s bicycle re-

pair Etoro on Second, between Federal
and Laughlin streets, The Dalles, and
the public are cordially invited to call
and inspect the aame. This company
ia now prepared to fill orders promptly.
Parties desiring this Bystetn will be fur-nidh-

full information upon application
to or correspondence with D. S. Dufnr,
The Dallep, Or. mai-lwd3t-

A (liiud Cough .llmliftiM!.

It speaks wolf for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy when drugglBts use it. in
their own families iu preference to any

other. "1 have sold Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for tho past livo years
with complete satisfaction to myself and
customers," sava Druugist J. Goldsmith,
Van Elton, N. Y. "I have always used

it in my own family both for ordinary
coughs and colds and for the couch fol-

lowing la grippe, and find it very effica-

cious." For Bale by Blakeley & Hough-to- u.

Mr. W. S. Whedon, cashier of the
First National bunk of Wintereet, Iowa,

in a recent letter gives some experience

with a carponter in his employ, that
will bo of value to other mechanics.

He pays: "I had a carponter working

for mo who was obliged to stop work for

several days on account of being trou-

bled with diarrhea. 1 mentioned to

him that I had been similarly troubled
and that Chamberlain's Colie, Cholera

and DiarrluiM Remedy had cured me,

Ho boughtlu bottle of it from the druggist

here and informed me that one dose

cured him, and lie is again at his work."
For salo by Dlakeley & Houghton.

JCditor'H Awful l'llght.
F. M. Higgins, editor Senaca, Ills.,

Nowe, was oillicted for years with piles

that no doctor or remedy helped until
ho triad Bucklen's Arnica Salve, He

writes two boxes wholly cured him. It's
the surest pile cure on earth and the
best biilvo in tho world. Cure guaran-

teed. Only 25 cents. Sold by Blakeley
& Houghton, druggist. 5

That Throbbing lleadnrlio
Would quickly loave you, if you used

Dr. Klmr'8 Now Life I'ills. Thousands
of BiiU'eiers have proved llioir matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous lleaaaclies.
They uiuko pure blood and strong
nerves oud build upyour health. EaBy

to tako. Try them. Only 25 cents.
Monev back If not cured. Sold by
Dlakeley & Houghton, druggists. 6

VaU lu Vour ORuokH.
All cuuntv warrants registered prior

to June 3, 160(1, will bo paid at my

office. Interest coasos after Fobruary. 2,
IdOO, O. L. Pmi.ui'8,

County Treasurer.

Subserlbo for Tim Oukonicib.

llrynnltm In Operntlon.
If a man opposes the gold standard

tru9ts and imperialism all three the
chances are a hundred tn ono that he is
in favor of arbitration, the income tax,
and the election of United States stnators
by a direct vote of the people, and is op-

posed to government by injunction and
the black list. W. J. Bryan.

The city of St. Louis offers to the peo-

ple of the country the best example now
anywhere on view of the principles of
W. J. Bryan in practical operation.

The blacklist and the injunction dS

not "go" there any more than they
"went" at Coney Island in tho days of

John Y. McKane. The employes of the
street railroad company of that city have
been on strike since May S. They are
having things very much their own way.
Nobody is permitted to ride on the Etreet
cars if they can prevent it Dy threat! or
violence. There is rioting every day in
many parts of the city. Business is

either suspended or much interfered
with, and is carried on under great
difficulties. The comfort and convenience
of the people of the entire city are
sacrificed to the lawless will of the
strikers, and the loss in money is al-

ready enormous.
The authorities of the city and state

are unable or unwilling to suppress the
disorder. They have called upon private
citizens to form a posse to help them
quell the rioting.

These St. Louis strikers simply prac-

tice what Bryan preaches. Next to Debs
they probably look upon him as the
greatest living American. They are to

jU UllWl UppUttLU IU tu 1 1 i'lllulJl u, ill
junction and tho blacklist. W York
Times.

All who suffer from piles will be ijlad
to learn that DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve will give them instant and per-

manent relief. It will cure eczema and
all skin diseases. Beware of counter-

feits.

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-

nently cuied by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money back. 25 cts. and 50 eta.
Blakeley & Houghton Druggist?.

Special reserve old government whis-

key, recognized by the highest medical
authority in the land; especially recom-

mended by the board of health of San
Francisco for hospital use, also A. P.
O'Brien, M. D.( captain and surgeon,
and Wm. D. McCarthy, major and sur-

geon U. S. army, as tho purest unadul-
terated stimulant for convalescents, in-

valids and family use. Sold by Charles
Stubling. opl20-dl-

Clark & F.ilk's drug stock is new
freBh and complete.

VOGT
F. J. CLARKE, Manager.

Tuesday and
Wednesday
Nights....

Opera House

June M
LADY...

MINSTRELS
An Up-to-Da- te Minstrel

Performance.

50 Homo Ladies, Misses and
Children in Coon Songs

and Jubilee Shouts.

An Elaborate First Tart and
an Olio of Fine

Specialties.

. PRICES
Rosorvod Seals - : 75 Cents

Genoral Admission, 50 Cents
Box Sheet open Saturday noon

at Clarke & Falk's.

...Kai Ki Skirts...
IN SHORT LENGTHS

For Bicyling and Outing Wera.

HIOSE skirts are made of the regulation U. S.

Army Kai Ki Uniform cloth; a material well

known as being very durable.

The Skirt is made with a deep scallop down one

side and around bottom, finished with a blue piping;

pocket with flap, double-stitche- d seams, box plaitback.

All resular

Outing" Skirt of a gray mixed Cot

ton Covert"

$2.00
MILLIRMS

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
AgexiTthe G-reat-e American Liciu-o-r

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from $2.75 to 0.i)0 per millon. (Tto 16 years old.)

IMPORTED COGNAC from $7.00 tol2.00 per callon. (11 to 20 years old.'
OALirOBMIA BRANDIES from 3.25 to"u.00 per gallon. A toll years old.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

COLUMBIA BEER on draught, and Val Blatz and Olympia Beer iu bottles
Imported Ale and Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIG-ARS- .

Jaeobsen Book &HrTusie Co.

Hammocks
Hammocks
Just Arrived

Tho largest and most complete lino at

Rock Bottom Prices.
j Cratidall St Burget

DEALERS IN wm fjobeS,

All kinds of undertakers &niial shoes

Funeral Supplies rJs embalmers Etc.

The Dalles, Or.

Advertise in The Chronicle.


